and glutathione peroxidase (GPX) of AM from guinea pigs (GP) exposed continuously to 50 or 85% oxygen have shown divergent patterns. At 50% oxygen both SO0 and GPX activities increased 2-fold by 18 hours while CATA remained the same. After 18 hours o exposure to 85% oxygen. SOD, GPX, and CATA activities were similar to control. This study evaluated the effect of increasing oxygen tensions on these enzymes to explain the different patterns. GP were exposed to oxygen tensions between 30% and 85% for 18 hours and AM were harvested and purified on a Ficoll-hypaque gradient. SOD activity in room air was 3.4 5 .3 (K + SD) units/mg protein and progressively increased to peak levels of 6.0 5 .4 at 50%, and .subsequently decreased to control levels at 5% oxygen. GPX activities increased from 10.4 + 2.7 for conrols to peak at 21. 7 To determine whether coubined allergen exposure is competitive, additive or synergistic in its effect on lung function, in. halation challenges were performed in 5 asthmatic boys, 12 to 16 years old, with known sensitivity to 2 environmental antiqens. Challenges were conducted according to the standards of the Armr ican Academy of Allergy on 3 occasions at least 1 week apart, first with each allergen separately then with both simultaneously. Forced Expiratory Volume in 1 sec (FEV1) before study was at least 609 of predicted value. The response to challenge was mon itored by serial masuremnts of FEV1. Challenge ended either when a given provocative dose (PD) produced a 20-359 fall of FEV (PDZO -PDJ5) or when a concentration of 10,000 PNU/ml produced no effect. m r e e subjects reacted to the single antiqens with a marked fall of FEV1, allowing measurement of PD35 for each antigen. In the dual challenqe, these subjects macted to a mean PD of 19% (range: 7 -32%) of the respective PD35 of each antigen.
as 355 5 34 units/mg protein and exhibited no significant hanges. Monocyte non-specific esterase in purified AM showed o differences between room air controls and 50% oxygen but were decreased at 85% oxygen. These studies show that SOD and GPX vary in relationship to oxygen tensions and may be the result of enzyme activation and/or induction, or heterogeneity of the AM population. To determine whether coubined allergen exposure is competitive, additive or synergistic in its effect on lung function, in. halation challenges were performed in 5 asthmatic boys, 12 to 16 years old, with known sensitivity to 2 environmental antiqens. Challenges were conducted according to the standards of the Armr ican Academy of Allergy on 3 occasions at least 1 week apart, first with each allergen separately then with both simultaneously. Forced Expiratory Volume in 1 sec (FEV1) before study was at least 609 of predicted value. The response to challenge was mon itored by serial masuremnts of FEV1. Challenge ended either when a given provocative dose (PD) produced a 20-359 fall of FEV (PDZO -PDJ5) or when a concentration of 10,000 PNU/ml produced no effect. m r e e subjects reacted to the single antiqens with a marked fall of FEV1, allowing measurement of PD35 for each antigen. In the dual challenqe, these subjects macted to a mean PD of 19% (range: 7 -32%) of the respective PD35 of each antigen.
METABOLISM OF SURFACTANT
?he other 2 subjects reacted to one antigen only and the fall of FEVl was small, only allowing measurement of PDZO for that antigen. In the dual challenge these subjects reacted with a 20% fall of FEVl to a PD containing 32 and 4 7 % , respectively, of their single-antigen PD20. These findings support the hypothesis that two antigens inhaled simultaneously exert synergistic effects. (Supported by NIH grant # HL-10436)
